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Mrs. L. noblnson has removed to Pnny 0I coioreu armis, original
street. ,icnl comedies, and plays written

rcsncct- -

nblo.
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places havo no : MnBonil stnto , MmSr
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Mrs. Clara Bcttls Is still at tho G. S.
hospital slowly Improving.

xt-- a u txrntuinc nf 1 n7 t '.irnoi
returned weclc after a bIx weeks''
visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Anna Hall has first
class dressmaking In tho Ral--

olgh bile, Sixth and Washington.

We pleased to note tho decided
Imp rovement In tho condition Mrs.
Wickllltc, , tho mother of C. Now--

man
--H

Mr. Mrs. Win. Wnshlncton nro
back from stopping with Mr.
and Mrs. and Gl san.

Mr. anu Mrs. u. zormony oi
HAC. rnunli nlrnat nrn nniu ilnm p ml
at 455 Main street.

Mr. win, Travors, wuo nna unuga- -

tcr, aro stopping with Mrs. Wlckllffo
14th nnd Flanders BtrcctB. Mr.

Travors, who is In tho employ tha
car service, Is a natlvo born

sloners
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THEATRE
THE

New By Motts
Chicago.

(From tho Examiner
Amorlcnn. 7.

ii,f r.i,in.,nItlfet VltlLllriU tiwthe only endowed theater tho

EAaffilSo!; E"4
theatrical equally If not

Tho only theater.111111 ls

Davis farces

In ho nmimrv
ular playhouso tho world owned.
managed conducted by colored
people, presenting a corn- -

COmDOSOd colored men,
this city.

Thero may n or concert
In tho back rooms

saloons conducted by colored men
various tho they
not count. This thcutor

Pnkln In n pnmnlntB
theater, with cxecutlvo staff

r including overyuung irom

in nenri 01 wduwimrn rim nninroi,. nrmninTinntllU llilVIU ..w .---

thero seldom a per- -

formnnco that not witnessed by a
coroor more white Peopta-m- on

women wm n
or n hnxoa nnd tllO llcht

.hearted dancers.

the

.?i:.--0"- ." D. Myrtle hor
tentlons amusement tho Illlnols

inirouuceu. tho
rons pcupiuii Now In Masonic VP' i"". rn.,lorn,l

opened
parlors

nnd
Omaha

Wisdom 21st
wnito

dining

vcntlon. tho 10th October. 1900, ,:r n"

csuiuiianrauui. iuuiih.uiiuiii.-uui- .
Masons In tho

tho only colored people's theater In tho Tho Andrew's
United States. Idea and Loulslona Fund
was Mb money that went tho Us Lodgo and
torprlse. Now tho has tno a rnomber. ono

son. Portland, but has resided for flowing back to him a Btcady
some In British Columbia stream that ho long ago ceased

I worry. "Bob" Motts, he is known
I In South Stnto street, long been

Tho members ofllcorB tho a leader among tho colored people ln
M. Invito tho friends that of Chicago. Although ho is
and woll wlshors tho church a Baloon keeper, has a clean roc-ten- d

a reception bo given 0rd and has won his way popular-t- o

Rev. Geo. B. Jnckson who has been jty among his raco by his their
pastor for another year interests in various wayB.

Mrs. Nowman, who was if Motts could collect onco
elected as a. delegate to tho onnunl tho and "bones" nnd G bills
confcrcnco tho church held In Los bills ho has passed over his bar
Angeles last month. rccoptlon to tho needy or slipped through his
will bo hold Monday evening Bdo door to colored women whoso
8:30 10:30 tho vestry of tho Httlo broods pickaninnies wore
church, 13th and Main strcotB. hungry, ho could build a nd- -

dltlon to his
Tho latest decision tho Civil Scr--1 when tho craze for ''rngtlmo"

vlco and Pollco in this brought tho professional Btngo
city is that tho accoptnnco employ- - scores of colored and dancers
ment as janitor porter in a saloon wuo toured tho country year after year

a colored man from being nnd mndo wads money for their
eligible to a position tho mnnngors, bognn think. Ho
Will tho samo rulo hold good In refer-- know how much talent wnB Jotent In
enco to a whlto plumbor, painter or ns people, ho wns assured that
carpenter, accepts work fixing the Chicago colony hold Just as much
up or repairing premises occupied by it ln proportion as tho country
saloons. Shut out by tho unlonB, who lnrgo. Ho know by that
refuse to admit him to memborshlp, it was no organize a

securing moro lucratlvo employ-- company comedians, slngors
ment, tho that ho accopts menial Rancors Bovornl promising musical
lnbor rather than stcnl or starvo, In composers had begun to como tho
tno oyes or our Democratic commis- -

counts against him. Verily
whoro nn oxcuso Is wanted, It Ib
hard to

Mrs. Clara Ncwmnn, who wont
a tho Oregon

Conforonco of tho A.
Zlon church which mot In Los

Angeles returned homo wcok after
a nbsenco B')ont attend-- .
anco on tho conference nnd visiting
friends and rolatlvos in Cal.
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In

front among tho colored
Tho of ragtimo gavo

encouragement they pub-
lishers eager purchase and' put out
good molodlcg ditties from a

facts
Motts to a

people's
both of tho footlights men

his race presenting
tho of colored composers and
librettists 1

idea wob good,
How sound It wns events have
Tho start was In small

Sundny evening sho made a tho hall connected Mott's place
port of tho doings of tho conference, nt Twenty-secon- d Stnto streets
togethor with ImprosslonB "Tho Pekln" did not attract
oamo, which was not attention outsldo of Immediate

Interesting and ono that Tho performers singers, dan-shoul- d

encourage tho membership In ccrs vaudcvlllo actors woro good,
this place to ronewed activity during tho colored pooplo patronized tho
tho ensuing year. Sho Btntcd that shows. was a more

was a groat othor than tho avorago "con-field- s

for our pnstor great cert hall" conducted under Blmllar
suro had to bo exerted to ennblo conditions ,and It began to grow in
to retain him year popularity.

Then grow ambitious. Ho
modolod the place, constructing a

thOBO roported on tho sick tlo bJou tneater conjpi0to in alllist this week Chas. ChnmberB wlth R boxes, firoReddy and W. H. Carter Hotel 'oxtB J.cd ai0B an(1 the 0theralso Mrs. Mary ono of trlbutea of a regular playhouao. Hoour pioneer citizens, Bufforinr In a organized stock company of coloredslight degree a sort of Influenza. perf0rmor8 installed a colored orches-W- o

notice that Bomo our whlto tra an(1 bold) e88aye(1 tho production
brothers maklnsr a howl1. ..il. j.. ,

--.
over tho report that a number of

men Intend to start an
Lodge hero in the near future. Per-
sonally, not in favor of such a
move there are. we believe, enough
lodges among the colored People
lUCOCUk IU Ml IVIUUiaiB
as as can learn, there Is noth-
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composed by colored men "The

Man from Bam.'
advertised the in tho

amusement of the newspapers
..,u i, ni.in

colored artists exclusively" and
pl'o began to take notice.

The very first production was a suc-
cess. After the had been
weeded out a little Motta found
had a g00d gtock organ,aton and so

by. Joe the
orchestra. them they got

of the little

ruuuy jiiurmo uu Bo ."- - tnfi pUbHc. ShOW followed SHOW,
another example to when the ( fl of th(jm wrUten by colored
snv that the colored man la ony iral- - nU, tno theater ,H establish- -
tatlvo and not original. Still we feel ed 8ucceg8 and t t

Bl?ow wnol- - tnreo nlhts every week,
has become qpite a fadox Sot fa back.

' automoblll.ta and others on the South
.n nnw remeber The.8,le to run in half an hour so

tch the shows-wn- lch ate
"Twenty Minute, from State

Street," a fare presented lastn of o F recoanlzed per-- ,
mA
a?d

nrnTt. and the music of most of the
iin-t- ho "and adoDtlnB Iln-.wa-s
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the near future, also the busy
pens of Green and Jordan, and when
that has been passed will have
another ready.

Not only haa the Pekln thus develop-
ed its own librettist and composer, but
the atock company has brought to the
front its list of stars. Harrison

is the principal comedian, and to
the average patron of the theater he
la hair the show. J, Ed. Green, the
playwright and director of amuse-
ment, is also member of ,tae com-
pany,

Che
and Jerry Mills doubles stage

manager and heavy. Rosa
Lee Tyler and Lottie Grady are the at

mij ytuuc

the New Fexla would rather jaugn,i

NerUwee. avriM aa 1mm at prima donnas, and among other clever
tntfc f taa beat tafan la palate aad women performers are Leona Mar-wW- af

wlta aa ' shall, fladle ClUses, Pearl Brown and
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awaeer, i
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THE NEW AGE, OREGON"

dnnclng, most of It of a grndo that
measures up vory favorably with that

V
so
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presented nt other theaters, of
tho 8nm0 pr,CCS' mke "P

..Wo nro just trying to do tho best
wo can," says Motts, "and I hope wo
succeed In giving an entertainment
along. our own lines.. I havo been very,

.fc .1.... AnntMMf Imucn encourngca uy uiu auviwimM
ot talent, both on tho stage, among
tho writers and -u- slclans-.t mean ,

New and Regular Grand Lodge of Col- -

ored Masons Organized In State of
Louisiana, October 10th, 1906.

Tho Most Worshipful St. Andrew's
firnn,! T.nilirn nf Anrlnnt Vron nnd Ac
coptcd Masons wns regularly and law- -

fuly organized on tho 10th of October,
jnoG, for State of Louisiana, and
Mnnnnin luriartinMnn Thn rnnrriRnn- -

tatvo of Mt pornn Lodge, King
n8U8 Lodgo, John G. Jones Lodgo, St.t., t ,i itmn m n.nn i n.itrn

Prnco of pcncG Lodge, all holding
thcr Warrant of Authority from tho

nnd thoro rcgulnrly and lawfully or-
ganized tho Most Worshipful St. An- -

(Jrow Qrnn,i l0(ibo of Ancient
nnd Accoptcd M for th stato of
Lou s nna and Mason c Jurisdiction.

. ..o .1 ..In.lw
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iftWfui nnd regular Grand Lodgo or

hundred dollars. Tho following Grand
OfllcorB wcro elected:

Wllllnm T. Grant Grnnd Master.
Aaron E. Green Deputy Grand Mas-

ter.
Frnnlc H. Besslcl Senior Grnnd

Warden.
Georgo R. Gould Junior Grnnd

Warden.
ChnrlcB A. Moore Grand Treasurer.
JamcB II. Hnynos Grnnd Socretnry.
Wllllo Green Deputy Grand Secre-

tary.
Walter W. Grant Grnnd Lecturer.
Rov. John Bntlso Grand Orator.
Charles W. Jones Grnnd Mostor of

Ceremonies.
Rov. J. D. P. Connor Grnnd Chap

lain.
Fred Ncollous Grand Mnrshnl.
Murray Williams Grand Sword

Bcnror.
Alfred Washington Grand Senior

Doncon.
Charles Hollio Grand Junior Don-co-

Alfred Bush Grand Senior Stownrt.
J. G. Brown Grand Junior Stowart.
Rov. II. C. Woodson Grand Tyler.
Tho Grnnd Mnstcr's address Is 1004

Valonco street. Now Orleans, Louis-

iana. Grand Secretary's address 5213
Laurel Bt., Now Orleans, Ln.

FACT8 ABOUT COOS BAY.

Coos Bny Noxt: Tho Impetus to tho
marvelous dovolopmont of Coos Bay
is hardly appreciated horo by tho
uninformed thnt tho S. P. Ry. oxtcn-slo- n

now under way from Drain and
tho prosnectivo lnvnslon of thnt vast
resourceful TCglon by othor trans-con-tlncnt-

railroads, notably tho Gould
Rviitnm from L&ndor across tho conti
nent throiiKh Bolso, which, with nil of
Western Idaho has boon longingly
looking for an outlet on Coos Bay. Tho
recont opening of Meyer & Co.'b largo
department storo In North ucnu nnti
tho slto purchased by Schultz Davis ft
Co., wholcsalo grocers, involving $50,-00- 0;

then tho tract water slto
from the Donaturcd Alcohol Plant, fol-

lowing closely upon tho heels of tho
unusual snlo of lotB In Schaofor's Ad-

dition to Contrnl Place, a location thnt
Is for tho central slto
of n future growing city, as woll as
Plats B and C. with their proposed
mammoth hotel slto. nro all straws
that show clearly which way tho wind
Is blowing. Tho demand for freight
and passongor transportation Is In-

creasing, now steamers being con-

stantly Impressed. Mr. L. J. Simpson,
with Mr. Hewitt of Tacoma, aro ar-

ranging tho details for an electric lino
connecting the Bay tons together,
which will Involve 1500.000 or moro
and which project, it Is needless to
say, will bo consummated, as men llko
Simpson do things. Tho next Legis-

lature will bo petitioned by tho Com-

mercial bodies down there to create
a Port of Coob Bay Commission, for
tho buying of proper outfits to dredpe
tho Bay to a uniform depth of 30

feet all of which will mako Coos Bay
a commercial prido, as tho Coast C ty

of Oregon, which will in time vio wiwi
our sister Coast cities of tho 8ound
and Frisco.

Mr. Gao. J. Pcheefer, of 817 Chamber
of Commerce, deserves much prais for
his indefatigable and successful work at
this end, TiaTing brought to the con-

spicuous notice of the public the merits
of Uoos nay Deiore it was roniirmtxi uy
recent railroad and other development.
In the language of .the "Proporlty
Barber Shop" of the Pacific Coast:

COOS BAY NEXT I

Where, "When the tide is out, the
table is set."

Meredith Mile Butter. 110
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One Fight Weuld Finish All.
Washington, Nov. 9. That the 12-In-

gun now la use at most of the
Coast fortifications of the United
States would not last through an en-

gagement of two hours, the period that
would elapse from the time the lead-
ing vessel of a'leet would come with-
in range until the last vessel would
pass beyond the range of the guns. Is

statement of Brigadier-Genera- l

W'Hlam Crosier, Chief of Ordnance,
whose annual report was made public

the War Department today.

Reading Read Ralaec Wage.
Philadelphia. Nor. .The Philadel

B'"ilOoercUl treat, Taeceaa,

iatertaJeUeWker
' need aajtataa la Umm t;Haa eaa tar--!..Nothing ot a dramatic nature bas'tala ft Reading Railway Company an-tala- ly

wnStlr ! t Tie1 yet been attempted the patrons of.aettaeed today aa lacreaae ot wages
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iaaa worry. mw, raa, atHgiag ii r-- - i -

Mr. Brndshaw Is Improving slowly.
Mr. Lester Itnrtsflcld. of Ftanttle. wan

,,n our clty ln8t week visiting.
fl It !. .!misb fliyruo iinu gave a uirinuny

dinner at hor homo Sunday afternoon.

Booth returned laBt week from
their visit In Victoria, D. C. They
report having a very nice trip.

Miss Virginia WIhbIow, who has
been In tho Senttlo Sisters' School, ls
with us again.

Tho MaBquerado ball which was
given Oct. 31, was a success Thero
wcro four prizes given. MIsb Blanche
uueker won the first prize, n silk urn- -
brolla; Leo Ruckcr won second prlzo,
a dorbv lint Mrs. P. A. Tnnner won
third prlzo. a sot of cupb and saucers,
and Mr. Harry Brown took fourth
prlzo, a necktie.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Gibson Jr. gnvo a
surprlBo party last Friday on their

nnd Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Stuart, Miss
EfHo Williams, Laura White, Laura
ChrWm, will Mnnrn flonrcn Wrlcht

nr.;.pP rjr.:;' UrimCB, Master Edear

HUGHES FOR GOV-
ERNOR OF NEW YORK.

Hearst Carries Most Cities, But Total
la Against Him.

Now York, Nov. 7. According to
returns received up to an early hour
this morning, Charles E. Hughos, Re-

publican candldato for Governor, has
been elected by 50,000 or moro plural-

ity. Outsldo of Greater Now York,
with 1G0 election districts missing, Mr.
Hughes has a plurality of about 124,-00- 0.

In Creator Now York with G9

election districts missing, W. R.
Hearst, tho Domocratlo nnd Independ-
ence LenGtio candldato, has n plurality
of 76,030. Mr. Hearst carried all tho
boroughs of tho groatcr city, despite
tho fact that tho early roturns seemed
to lndlcnto that ho had lost Brooklyn.

No dcflnlto figures nro yot available
as to tho results with regard to tho
stnto olllcors, and both Democrats and
Republicans nro claiming victories
from Lieutenant-Governo- r down.

The Indications aro that tho Stnto
Legislature will show llttlo chango in
Its political make-up- .

Tho Tammany Judiciary ticket In
Now York County, with tho exception
of Otto RosaUky for General Sessions
Judgo, Ropubllcnn, has boon elected.
Tho Judiciary nominators' tickot was
defeated.

Stato Chairman Max F. Ihmson, of
the Independence Leaguo, claims that
Hearst has been elected. He sent out
late last night telegrams to all Inde-

pendence League watchers to bo on
guard to bcq that tho voto was
counted.

New York, Nov. 8. According to in
complete returns from all qvcr. tho
stato rccolved up to 10:30 p. m.,
Charles E. Hughes, tho Republican
candldato, has been elected Govornor
of Now York stnto over William Ran-

dolph Hearst, tho nomtnoo of the
Democratic party and tho Independ-
ence Leaguo, by approximately a plur-

ality of 40,000. Two years ago Gov-

ernor Hlgglns was eloctcd on tho Re-

publican ticket by 80,560.

Somo doubt waa expressed tonight
as to tho fate ot tho Democratic and
Independence Leaguo tickets outside
of Mr. Hearst, soveral of the New York
newspapers which have been support-
ing Mr. Hughes doclarlng that there
waa a chance for the subordinate off-
icers of tho Domocratlo and Independ-
ence Leaguo combination having been
elected.

The latest figures seems to indicate
that Mr. Hughes' plurality above the
Bronx exceed 115,000.

To offset this, Mr. Hearst's plurality
in Greater New York will probably be
from 75,000 to 80,000.

In Brooklyn, where Sonator Patrick
H. McCarren mndo a bitter fight
against Mr. Hearst, the latter carried
the borough by a small plurality, prob-
ably 4,000. At ono time it soomed that
Hughes had been successful In Brook-
lyn, but the late returns were all
strongly in favor of the Democratio
candidate.

Mr. Hearst has boon given a major
ity of nearly 70,000 in Manhattan ana
the Bronx. Queens county, which In-

cludes Long Island City, has gone for
Hearst by from 6,000 to 8.000, and
Richmond, Staten Island, has also
given the Democratic candidate a
plurality.

Boys Shot By Courtmartlal.
8t. Petersburg, Nov. 9. Tho Riga

correspondent of the Bourse Gazette
sends a harrowing description of tho
recent execution of three young boys,
convicted by court-marti- of robbery
and condemned to death. Tho children
were placed against a wall In tho
courtyard of tho barracks, and their
pitiable appearance so unnerved the
trooos that they fired wildly, and sev
eral volleys were necessary before the
little fellows were finally killed. The
City of Riga is greatly wrought up
over the bloodthirsty Justice.

In California.
Baa Francisco. Nov. 6. From mea- -

retarne received from various sec-lea-s

of the state up to 10 p. m., Gil-tot- t,

Republican, for Governor, Is prob-
ably elected by about 10.000 majority.
with Bell, Democrat and Union Labor,

Langaon, independence"Ai.I iS rZ-- S WZ1 ThiiA

J Modeling in brendcrunvbs, which nre
tonked lu liquids of various colors nnd
are mado clastic and almost unbreak-

able by n special process, Is tho curious
new art of Suzauuo Meyer, n French
woman.

The human breath has been found to
be a fair conductor of electricity, n
spnrk from a Wlmshurst machine being
longer In breathed than In pure nlr.

I Investigating further, Dufour has con-
cluded that the lung nnd skin exhala
tions sensibly Increase tho leakago from
an electrically charged body, and It ls
suggested that the vapors rising 'abovo
n Hock of sheep or cattle may explain
tho tendency of lightning to strike tho
huddled animals.

A novel chnrgo Is brought against the
common bedbug (Clmox lectulurhm) by

.Dr. w. J. Goodhue, medical superin-
tendent of tho Molokal leper settlement,
who regards It as a chief agent in

Jsprcudlng leprosy. It Is believed to
uuvo greater influence than tbo gnat,
'or It comes noiselessly, and during the
pntlont's sleep, nnd bedding among
lepers Is too little disinfected. After
long Dr. Goodhue hns don-on- -

strated the presenco of tho baclllui of
leprosy lu tho mosquito (Culcx puu-gens- )

as well ns lu tho bedbug.
An Ingenious apparatus for drawing

the profllo of a river bottom Is used by
Italian engineers. It constats of a wheel
affixed to tho bottom of a graduated
rod, which ls fastened vertically nt tho
side of a boat lu such a manner thnt
as the boat advances up or down or
across stream, tho wheel at (ho end of
tho rod runs continually upon tho bot-

tom, the rod rising and falling with
variations of level. By noting tho depth
at chosen Intervals of time, tho ele-

ments are 'obtained for tracing nu ac-

curate representation of all the sinuosi-
ties of the bottom ot tho river, nnd tho
variations of depth. In the saving of
time this BluipIo'npparatUH poksohki.'h an
enormous lulvantngo over the ordinary
method of soundings.

Guriunuy has for some tluiu ikjuscmhihI

n dozen factories for the liquefaction
of carbonic ncld gas iHsulug from tho
earth lu tho neighborhood of extinct
volcanoes. Last summer a largo fac-

tory of the same kind was opened near
the Puy do Dome, a famous extinct vol-cau- o

lu central France. The liquid ob-

tained by tho condensation ot these vol-

canic ganes ls said to bo purer thau
that produced by solely chemical proc-
esses. From an excavutlou at Alguo-pcrs-

near tho Puy do Dome, tho quan-
tity of gas given forth" every day Is
reckoned nt about half a million liters.
The place Is known ns tho "poison foun-
tain," und tho bones ot many animals
havo been found In tho excavation, In-

cluding thoso of a horao, a bison aud u
mammoth.

According to Cosmos, tho employment
of circular disks of Iron, turning with
great velocity, but possessing no teeth
on tho edgo, for sawing metal, has o

common In many workshops.
Among othor places whoro such saws
without teeth aro used Is tho celebrated
Krupp gun works, where armor pinto
Is sometimes cut In this manner. Tho
process Is not a nowly discovered one.
As long ago ns 1821 Dnrrlcr and Colla-
tion, at Gonova, experimented wltji
swiftly rotating disks of Iron. They
found that when n disk about seven
Inches ln diameter turned with n per-

ipheral velocity of ten motors per sec-

ond, It could bo cut with a steel tool
pressed against it, but thnt when tho
velocity was Increased to tweuty-ou- o

meters per second tho Iron was unaf-
fected, but the steel tool was damaged.
At a velocity of sixty meters per second
the Iron disk even cut quartz and agate.

IN Q HEAT OCBAN DEPTHS.

Soma KavUM M IIImm of k
a Have Emptor.

The greatest ocean depths are no,t In
tha Atlantic, aa the verltablo abysses
are to be found on the other sldo of tho
globe, Cloao to New Zealand the water
attains a depth of flvo and one-hal- f

miles In the Kermadec and Tougu ra-

vines, which In themselves attain a
depth of 20,630 fft, whllo they nro I

separated from each other by a chain of
mountains 0,8D0 feet In height Thero
w also tho Aleutian ravine, which
reaches a depth of 23,000 feet

Mostly subaqueous scenery Is monot-
onous; there are no abrupt declivities
or preclploea; except In the vicinity of
the coasts or near islands of volcanic
formation, everything belug rounded off
and amoojthed down by the action of
the water. Close to the land there Is
somewhat more variety. The Euro-
pean plateau slopes gradually away
down Into the depths and a fair view
can be obtained here, provided a maxi-

mum depth at 1,800 feet be not ex-

ceeded.
At first abundant vegetation and ani-

mal life are met with, but below the
depth mentioned the aceue changes;
first the light grows dimmer and dim-

mer and the deeper we descend the
lower de the thermometer fall, except
In the case of the Mediterranean, whero
the temperature Is, relatively speaking,
high, as this sea la contained lu what
la practically a closed basin. In tho
Atlantic the temperature of tbo water
was taken for a depth of 10,08(1 feet
The surface temperature of 08 degrees
fell to 88 degrees at a depth of 0,602

feet After 0,602 feet the temperature
falls, but slowly as greater depths are
attained, the cold being practically uni-

form and not subject to, any changes of
season. Scientific American.

gometlmea a man's warmest friend
to ale eold taab.

M. J. Gill Co., wholesnlo and retail
meat dealers. 512 Mtsslsslnni nvenue.
Portland, Oregon. Phono East CCS.

Jost Bros. Saloon, 340 Williams ave
nuo, fine wines, liquors and cigar,
Family trado a specialty.

A good placo to get your soft or stiff
hats renovated is 249V& Alder stroot,
between Second and Third.

J. Wnllgrcen, dealer in staple and!
fancy groceries. C34 Thurmnn street.
Tolcphono Pacific 911.

Always ask for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esbcrg-Gun- st Cigar
fJa., general agents, Portland, Or.

Tho AnhouBor, Henry M. Williams;
proprietor, 234 Morrison street, corner
Second, Portland, Oro. Tolcphono)
Main 2517.

Ryan & John, dealers In cholco gro-
ceries, meat, fish nnd poultry, phono.
Main 622, Gl North Park stroot, cor-
ner Davis.

C. Anderson, stnplo nnd fancy gro-
ceries, Twenty-firs- t nnd Thtirman
Btroots. 'Phono Hood 57. Fresh
roaBtcd coffco a specialty.

Alblna Club (Georgo Ross), cholco,
wines, liquors nnd clgnrs, 134 Russell
stroot, Portland, Ore, Phono East
438G.

J
Try tho Pacific Laundry Co. for"

good work and prompt sorvlco. Main,
ofilco FirBt nnd Arthur streets, Port--
land, Ore. Tolcphono G49.

Royal Market, Balr & Worth propri-
etors, fresh and cured meats, fish,
poultry and game. 439 Union nvcnua
north, cornor Tillamook. Phono East
167.

Tho Oak Cafo. Choicest lino oC
wines, liquors and cigars. , P. W. Pick,
proprietor. Oregon Phone Pnclfla
2118, cornor Fourth and Oak strcota;1
Portland, Oro.

Dyeing nnd clenntng of nil kinds of
Indies' nnd gonts' clothing, cropo
BhnwlB, silk, volvot and lnco dyed
equal to now: laco curtalnn nntl
bnnkots cleaned by a now process:
mourning garments dyed in 48 hours.
All work dono nt vory modornto prices.
101 North Third street.

C. A. RhoadB, the only plnco on tho
Const ropalrlng rubber goods. Water ,
bagH, syringos, ntomlzors, rubber
noods and extra nnrts for Bnlo. Wring
ers and enrpot sweopors ropnlrcd and
for solo. Established io years ago in
San Francisco. 423 Morrison stroct,
Portland. Phono Pacific 1882. ,

Vnlrnn Pnnl Pnmnnnv. wholosalo
nnd retnll dealers In house, ntcnm nnd
blacksmith coal. Foundry and smelter .f
xnlrn Pitirnt Rminrl ntnnm pnnl In mi '
lots, $3.50 per ton and up. Wo hnndlo
all tho Dcat grnuca ot domestic aim
forolgn hotiso coals. Phono Mnln 2770.
Ofllco 329 Burnsldo St., Portland, Oro- -

on. " .

THE ILLINOIR CENTRAL
maintains unexcelled service from tha
west to the east and south. Making;- -;
eleee connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers ara
given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Lonliville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowect rates and best
routes are invited to correspondence
with thn fnllnwlna reDreeentatlves:
B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Ht.. 1'ortlantl, ur.
J. O. Lindaey, Trav. Piisenger Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ur.
Pan! B. Thompson, Paisenaer Agtnt,

Colman Building, Seattle, Wash. '

"THE MILWAUKEE"

"The Pioneer Limited" St. Paul to
Chicago.

"Overland Limited" Omaha to Chi-

cago.
"Southwest Limited" Kansas City

t Chicage.
No trains In tho service en any

railroad In the world equals In equip-
ment that of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway.
They own and operate their own

sleeping and dining cars and give
thtlr patrons an excellence of sorvlco
not obtalnablo elsewhere. Berths on
their sleepers are longer, higher and
wider than in similar cars on any
other lino. They protoct their tralna
oy mo uiock yoieui. iunurcuuiiB
made with all transcontinental llnea
in Union depots,

H. I. ROWE, General Agent,
134 Third 8t, Portland.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder St., botween 1st and 2d Sta,

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

We are Portland's only Independent
slaughterers and jobbers. Tbo only
ones not controlled by tho trust. Tha
only ones who do not use preserva-
tives and adulterations.
Rolled Roast Beef 10a
Lean Roast Mutton 8o
Mutton for boiling Go

Mutton for stew So
Loin Mutton Chops 12ia
Shoulder Mutton Chops 10a
Lean Roast Veal 10o
Breast Veal Roast 10o
Veal Stew ........,............. so
Veal Chops 12tto
Hamburg Steak 10a
Pork Sausago 10o
Frankfort Sausago 10o
Bologna Sausago 8o
Breakfast Bacon ....;' 17tto
Puro Lard ...... 12o
Fine Shoulder Steak 8a
Round Steak 10a
Best Pot Roast 8o
Floe Boiling Beef 6c
Best Beef Stew ta
Plate cuts Beef 5a
Brisket Beef 6a
Corn Beef , Co

It Is up to tho taxpayers of Port-
land. Are you going to allow tho beef
trust to continue robbing you of thou-

sands of dollars annually through tha
meat supplied to the Port of Portland.
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